This study determines annual book obsolescence rates for individual instructional departments within a university. Analysis o sue factors as immediacy and intensity of peak usage, use dispersion, and the commonality of use have helped to develop an acquisition priority weighting (APW) formula. The function of the APW is to serve as a guide in the collection development process. The Circulation Commonality Table, the Dispersion Table, and the Immediacy/ Intensity Table were used to refine the well-known Pareto Principle and Trueswell' s 80/20 rule. This study identifies specifically which one-third of total resources receives two-thirds of total use, thus, the 1 13-2 /3 rule was developed. George V. flodowanec is director of university libraries, University of Akron, Ohio.
everal factors may contribute to book obsolescence: the usage rate of a book from the high point of its circulation, subsequent natural decline in circulation, and finally its ultimate low pomt of circulation. Although some of these factors are perhaps too varied and too subjective to enumerate and analyze, especially in academic libraries, it is yet possible to observe certain general, repeated patterns in the circulation rate of books in all subject classifications from the time of acguisition to the time of least circulation. 1 Likewise, . several factors may contribute to book dispersion, 2 the use of books classified in one subject area by students majoring in another subject area-the use of math books by music majors, for example. Obsolescence and dispersion may be interrelated to some extent. Widely dispersed use may affect obsolescence rates in certain subject classifications. Widely dispersed use soon after acquisition may increase a book's rate of obsolescence because such use raises its peak usage rate. However, widely dispersed use throughout a book's life may tend to stabilize its rate of obsolescence because the instructional department whose curriculum that book supports is not solely responsible for its use. At the other extreme, however, narrowly dispersed and nondispersed library holdings may exhibit slower, more stable rates of obsolescence because no ''outside' demand artificially increases a nondispersed volume's peak usage rate. Conversely, high • or low obsolescence rates may affect dispersion by encouraging or discouraging widespread early or lifetime use of materials.
Obsolescence and dispersion may both be influenced by the hard or soft (axiomatic or judgmental) nature of subject areas, 3 by variations in instructional methodology, and by periodic curricular modifications at the college or university of which a given academic library is a part. Since obsolescence and dispersion are reflections of user behavior and since hard or soft subject areas and differences in teaching methods or curricula can be accounted for, study of the statistical data that reflect user behavior and consideration of the types of and rationales for user behaviors thus reflected would enable academic libraries to prepare meaningful, practical collection development guide-lines based on local use patterns. Such guidelines would be an accurate response to the needs (as demonstrated by use) of an academic library's primary patrons, the students of the college or university. The goal of collection development guidelines developed from analyses of obsolescence data, dispersion data, and behavioral research will be to provide an academic collection which maintains adequate holdings to support the curriculum of a college or university while avoiding high obsolescence rates and low use rates, but sustaining well-dispersed holdings.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Obsolescence of materials in libraries has been recognized throughout the history of libraries, but only since World War II has it been more and more frequently studied. In 1947, Gosnell sought to establish mortality formulas for books akin to insurance company analyses of mortality rates among groups of people. Just as insurance companies predict the number of people in given groups who will die after varying periods of time, although no one can predict just which people will die, Gosnell wanted to predict mortality rates for books in libraries. 4 In 1950, Gosnell advocated ''systematic weeding'' of library collections, bringing considerations of obsolescence into the realms of effective library management. 5 In 1967, Hardin reminded librarians that there is no finite limit to the rate of increase of a collection; therefore, microfilming, microcarding, and the like are not really solutions to the problem of rapidly growing collections. Hardin contended, ''either we must continually diminish the rate of increase or we must introduce what may be termed a mortality factor and eliminate individuals whose procreation we have permitted. " 6 In 1970, Brookes analyzed the "obsolescence of special library periodicals," refining the. techniques used to determine obsolescence rates. 7 In 1973, Brookes presented graphic methods for plotting obsolescence in periodical literature and observed that ''at the present time there is no general agreement on how scatter should be defined or measured," although he added, "It seems likely that November 1983 scatter and obsolescence are related, but that both are determined by rate of growth-the faster the rate of growth, the less the scatter and the more rapid the obsolescence. "8 In 1974, Line and Sandison warned that "obsolescence tends to be a loaded term because it does not distinguish decline in use from decline in value or recognize the possibility of increase in use and that current nonuse does not necessarily mean either obsolescence or lack of value. " 9 In 1975, Hodges noted that the most useful part of a book's existence is in the first three years after publication and that the acquisitions and cataloging procedures take too long a time out of a book's period of greatest demand. 10 The decade of the 1970s continued to see the publication of studies addressing obsolescence and collection growth.
An analysis of the entire range of previously published studies reveals, however, that most obsolescence research deals with periodical literature, not with books. Moreover, identifying literature relevant to the relationship of obsolescence and collection development is hampered by the indexing of publications under headings not readily discernable as pertinent to the subject. Therefore, as an aid to future studies ·of obsolescence and collection development, a suggested reading list of published articles appears in appendix A.
METHODOLOGY
In order to provide direction for the process of data accumulation for this study, the decision was made to analyze one academic library's annual circulation (William Allen White Library, Emporia State University, 1980 calendar-year circulation), utilizing distinct academic instructional departments as units of comparison. These departments are relatively stable units that enable patterns of library use to be related to curricular programs.
Departmental curriculum-supporting collections were identified through analysis of the content of each course listed in the university's course catalog and subsequent comparison of that content with subject classifications in the Dewey decimal system, by which the university's library materials are classified. Next, any conflicts between course titles and descriptions and the appropriate Dewey classifications were resolved.
All calendar-year 1980 records of student circulation were examined, and the catalog numbers of volumes that had been circulated were grouped by Dewey divisional numbers (the second-level classifications summarizing one hundred subject areas) corresponding to instructional departments. Data on books circulated in 1980 were then grouped to show the year of acquisition for each volume circulated, and this information was collated with each instructional department's previously identified curriculum-supporting collection. This process was applied to volumes circulated in 1980 and acquired in any of the preceding twenty-two years. For the purpose of this study, acquisition records were accepted as indicators of a book's first availability to library patrons.
The total number of volumes acquired in each Dewey division during each of the preceding twenty-two years was listed. Then, the 1980 figures on circulation of volumes in each Dewey division were arranged to reflect the year of acquisition for each item acquired within the preceding twenty-two years. Finally, the number of volumes circulated in 1980 from each Dewey division's annual acquisition list was divided by the total number of volumes in each corresponding annual acquisition list. This process for the hypothetical Dewey division XYZ would be illustrated thus: Dewey Division Number: XYZ Total1980 Circulation: 1,000 volumes Annual ratios of XYZ volumes circulated in 1980 (by year of acquisition) to the total XYZ volumes acquired (by same year of acquisition) : 1979 1978 1977 1976 1975 1974 100/200 180/220 210/215 150/205 95/195 90/210 .50 .72 .98 .73 .49 .43 By grouping the circulated volumes according to their Dewey divisional classifications and their years of acquisitions, information on book use as a function of time for each library subject area of each instructional department's curriculumsupporting collection was generated. This information was used to plot obsolescence Literature Obsolescence 423 graphs for the individual instructional department collections, for groups of these department collections comprising four broad disciplinary divisions (fine arts and humanities, life science, pure and applied sciences, and social and behavioral sciences), and for the overall library collection. Circulation graphs were plotted by year of acquisition for every instructional department; these graphs were then grouped according to their unique behaviors of usage, and five representative graphs were selected to show standard and unique obsolescence patterns. The curves from these five graphs were superimposed to illustrate diverse patterns of book use as a function of time. The superimposed curves represented different use patterns observable within library circulation.
The social studies/anthropology (SSA) curve most closely correlated with the library average (LA) curve, with a mathematical coefficient of correlation of . 98. Similar use patterns were demonstrated in the curves of the biology, education, English, library science, mathematics, and physical sciences collections. The extent to which these curves paralleled the LA ~urve varied, but their coefficients of correlation (ranging from .80 for English to .98 for physical science) indicated a high degree of similarity in use patterns. The curve for the business (BUS) collection was considered a relatively close match to the LA curve and the aforementioned curriculum-supporting collection curves, with one exception. The BUS curve displays an extremely high use rate for the first two years after books in this collection are acquired; then the intensity of use drops, and the remaining twenty years of use patterns show close correspondences to the LA curve. Because of the steep rate of use during the first two years of circulation, the BUS curve showed only a . 78 coefficient of correlation to the LA curve.
The home economics (HE) collection curve illustrated an erratic use pattern. Its coefficient of correlation (.83) was somewhat lower than the . 98 coefficient for the SSA curve, but was within the high range of correlations to the LA curve. The art, health and physical education, industrial education, psychology, and speech collections revealed similar erratic use patterns, with coefficients of correlation to the LA curve ranging from .57 for health and physical education to .97 for industrial education. All the curriculum-supporting collections in this group exhibit multiple circulations of books during the first two years following acquisition.
The foreign languages (FL) collection revealed a unique use pattern. Its rate of circulation of books remained consistently below the LA rate, but in all other respects it closely paralleled the LA curve. Its .85 coefficient of correlation indicated a high correspondence to the LA curve. The use pattern of the fiction collection, studied separately, exhibited highly erratic use.
Repeated attempts were made to manipulate the plotted data into mathematical, computer-generated expressions describing book use as a function of time; however, all attempts (except linear representations of obsolescence rates) to generate mathematical expressions of book use as a function of tiirie were unsuccessful. Therefore, the data reflecting book use over time were analyzed as representations of user behavior patterns. Conclusions reached by such analyses were discussed with the librarians responsible for collection development as well as with faculty who are professionally responsible for directing student use of library holdings. These people's expertise was called upon to refine or refute preliminary · conclusions.
All comments were considered valid, and an academic collection use analysis was included in this study so that the use of academic collections by declared majors specializing in an area could be compared to university-wide use of these same academic collections. With such analysis and comparison, those responsible for making collection development decisions could avoid slighting collections showing heavy use by declared majors in a given subject area.
Although past, present, and potential user behavior patterns were discussed with those professionally involved with the university and the academic library being studied, across the board, no one was November 1983 able to offer new insights ~to the obsolescence pattern of books or into the factors that might affect the obsolescence sequence. The most immediately comprehensible graphic depiction of obsolescence seemed to be linear plotting of usage rate as a function of time, so linear representations of the book obsolescence sequence were determined for the overall library, the four broad disciplinary divisions, and the individual instructional departments (art, business, and mathematics, for example). Higher correlation coefficients between divisional and departmental obsolescence curves and the overall library obsolescence curve were found to exist with linear regression plotting than with exponential decay plotting. (See figure 1 , column F.) Since no useful conclusions could be drawn from the "plateau" years, the years of steady low circulation of a book after it reaches its lowest point of circulation, and since these "plateau" years' circulation data lowered the coefficient of correlation of divisional and departmental curves with the overall library curve, preferability was given to the linear representations and to conclusions that could be drawn from them.
While circulation is admittedly not an exact measure of book use, for the vast majority of library holdings, circulation is an adequate barometer of use, thus circulation data were accepted as indicators of use in all cases. Book use could be measured by citations of library holdings in research works done at an academic library, but such a measurement of use would be equally as incomplete as circulation records. Reshelving records could be kept and used to measure book use, but such records would not include books inadvertently removed from open stacks or books reshelved by patrons who ignored requests not to reshelve materials. It seems much more acceptable, then, to relate use to circulation, acknowledging the flaws in such a relationship, but achieving a measure of the actual possession of a library holding by a library patron for whatever reason.
ANALYSIS OF OBSOLESCENCE FINDINGS
Decreased use over time is a normal, predictable, well-known characteristic of library holdings. However, knowing that obsolescence is characteristic of library materials is of little use; knowing the specific rate of decreased book use, or book obsolescence, within well-defined subject groups would be more valuable because acquisitions requests and decisions are made in regard to such groupings. Column A of figure 1 , the Obsolescence Analysis Matrix, reveals the annual obsolescence rate for four major disciplinary division collections (fine arts and humanities; life science; pure and applied sciences; and social and behavioral sciences), for sixteen individual academic department collections comprising the four disciplinary categories, and for the entire library.
In the process of calculating the individual department collection obsolescence rates, books circulated in 1980 were grouped by the year of publication (acquisition) and by Dewey second summary divisional subject areas that directly correlated to the content of courses offered in each instructional department. With each of these departments previously defined as a unit made of specifiC' informational subject areas (based on the collation of the course descriptions and the subject classification headings in the second summary divisions of the Dewey list), a relatively stable subject-area profile of curriculumsupporting collections was revealed for each department.
The annual obsolescence rate for all academic department collections displayed a range of 6.23 percent, with a low of 2.27 percent in the foreign languages collection and a high of 8.50 percent in the business collection. The department collections varied within one standard deviation for almost two-thirds of these collections.
The obsolescence rate of each individual instructional department collection indicates the rate at which books become less frequently used and, therefore, have less ~nformational value to library patrons . The obsolescence rates of the foreign languages collection (2.27 percent per year) and business collection (8.50 percent per year) indicate that books in the former collection do not need to be replaced as quickly as books in the latter because
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books supporting the curriculum of the foreign languages department obsolesce at roughly one-quarter of the rate of pooks supporting the curriculum of the business department. Although such a generalization seems supportable by reference to obsolescence rate patterns, most generalizations based solely on the ranking of obsolescence rates are insufficiently representative of user behaviors to determine collection guidelines. Closer consideration of obsolescence rankings suggested that variations in the obsolescence rates of individual academic departments might result from several influences. For example, substantial growth and expansion of theory, research, and publication in a particular instructional field (e.g. business) seem to result in a higher annual rate of book obsolescence for that field's curriculum-supporting collection. Also, an instructional field that relies heavily on visual examples or descriptions of processes (art and architecture, for instance) to generate fresh approaches to its subject matter will tend to make its acquisitions obsolesce at a higher annual rate because users seem to obtain and review the volumes as soon as the books become available in the library, causing early multiple circulation patterns, then circulate these volumes later at more-standard rates. Moreover, academic fields which are in a developmental or redevelopmental state, undergoing refinements in the methodology and technology of their informational domain (e.g., industrial education, home economics, and computer science) tend, likewise, to demonstrate higher than average rates of obsolescence in their collections. Conversely, academic fields that rely upon revised versions or new editions of already existing materials (e.g., English) tend to amass collections with below average annual obsolescence rates. Finally, certain instructional fields and certain curriculum offerings are primarily textbook oriented. When these fields and courses do not exhibit rapid expansion of theory, research, and publication, their curriculum-supporting collections tend to have below average annual use and obsolescence.
There are other factors closely related to obsolescence that may be fruitfully con- 
Core 790' s in HPE sidered in conjunction with this analysis of obsolescence rates. Two of the most significant of such factors are the period of peak use and the corresponding magnitude of peak use. The period of peak use reveals the ''immediacy'' of user need, and the magnitude of peak use reveals the ''intensity" of user need. Rankings of immediacy and intensity appear in columns B and C of figure 1.
The immediacy factor indicates the urgency with which books are needed by library patrons. Six academic instructional departments (shown in column B) exhibit peak circulation of their library materials one year after books in their curriculumsupporting collections have become available in the library. Four of these same departments (shown in column C) also appear in the top-intensity group, exhibiting the highest ratios of circulation transactions per one hundred books acquired. These reflections of immediate and intense use by four academic departments support decisions to acquire materials for their collections as quickly as possible. These departments, and only these departments, demonstrate patron behaviors which recommend such quick acquisition of new publications.
Instructional departments whose peak use of their curriculum-supporting collection occurs in the second or third year after acquisition do not exhibit sufficient immediacy to necessitate urgent purchasing of their requests. Book purchases for these departments should be executed deliberately and carefully so that resources are not wasted and so that curricular programs do not suffer. Most instructional department collections with delayed peak use periods also exhibit an intensity of use that is lower than collections with immediate peak use periods. For example, column B of figure 1 shows that materials in the music department collection reach their peak usage period two years after acquisition, and column C shows that these materials' intensity of use during this period is only 55 circulations per hundred books acquired.
Books in subject areas that reach peak immediacy after two or three years offer excellent possibilities for resource-sharing Literature Obsolescence 427 efforts among libraries. Items in categories with a moderate or low use intensity and a later immediacy factor give' a library plenty of time to determine whether independent acquisition or shared access is an appropriate response. Interlibrary loan records of items in low use and late immediacy categories will pinpoint the occasional heavily used item, and the library can acquire it. Other items in these categories are perhaps best borrowed from libraries at institutions where the curricular programs they support are especially emphasized. Data in columns D and E represent the years that books within the various curriculum-supporting collections reach their lowest use and the rate of use in each curriculum-supporting collection during those years. The range of lowest rate of use varies from 5 to 39 hundred volumes and occurs twelve to seventeen years after books are acquired by the library.
Although some studies have speculated that a certain low point in use justifies weeding via secondary storage or discarding, no sound decisions about weeding can be made unless each library considers the period of lowest use along with its own financial and physical resources, including operating funds, availability and accessibility of primary and secondary storage space, and storage costs in primary and secondary storage locations. Each library should determine for itself the cost-effectiveness of storing and maintaining given volumes if their chances of circulating in a given year are only one in twenty. At some point, borrowing infrequently requested volumes through interlibrary loan will be more cost-effective for medium-sized libraries with limited budgets and space than holding those volumes will be. However, this point will vary for each library. Decisions about discarding, putting into secondary storage, or continuing to shelve certain volumes at the primary library facility can be supported in part by the data in columns D and E.
Differing circulation rates at the lowest points of use in each curriculum-supporting collection suggest a variety of conclusions. Although the data appear contra-dictory, curriculum-supporting collections with higher annual rates of obsolescence also tend to be collections with higher rates of use at their lowest points of use. Conversely, the collections with lower annual rates of obsolescence tend to show lower rates of use at their lowest points. For example, the business, health and physical education, art, industrial education, home economics, and speech collections all display high rates of obsolescence and relatively high rates of circulation fourteen to seventeen years after acquisition of books, for those collections. However, the foreign languages and mathematics collections show low rates of obsolescence and relatively low rates of circulation twelve to thirteen years after volumes have been acquired. Therefore, one must not assume that high rates of obsolescence indicate collection holdings that may become very little used, nor can one assume that low rates of obsolescence indicate stable, high use.
Six of the nine departmental collections in the lower half of column D, collections with relatively high circulation rates at the end of their obsolescence sequence, are also in the upper half of column I, which ranks the range of dispersion of each curriculum-supporting collection. Widely dispersed use of a curriculum-supporting collection apparently tends to elevate that collection's circulation rate at the lowest point of its obsolescence sequence.
Column F shows how well the individual collections' graphs of circulation patterns throughout the obsolescence sequence matched the corresponding graph for overall library circulation. Circulation plotted as a function of time for each academic instructional department's curriculum-supporting collection demonstrated many variations among departmental collections . Measured against overall library circulation and in terms of the coefficient of correlation,. however, departmental collections generally correlate highly. The social studies/ anthropology collection reveals a . 98 coefficient of correlation to the overall library graph of circulation during the obsolescence sequence. In this study, therefore, the graphic patterns of the social studies/ anthropology November 1983 department curve can be used to represent the use patterns of overall library circulation.
Columns G, H, I, and J present interrelated data on the factor of dispersion. These columns reflect data showing book use as a function of the magnitude and range of the circulation of an academic department's curriculum-supporting collection by patrons not majoring in that department's curricular programs. Dispersion appears to be a very important factor to consider in the priority ranking of books that have been requested for acquisition. Column G identifies the number of Dewey divisions that directly relate to the subject content of the courses offered by a given academic department. These Dewey divisions form the fundamental curriculum-supporting collection for a particular department, that is, the collection of books in subject areas most closely related to the unique curricular program of that particular department. The social studies/ anthropology collection has the largest number of Dewey divisions that directly relate to subject areas within its curricular programs, while the music department has the smallest number of such Dewey divisions.
While some variations of the boundaries of a particular academic department's curricular domain are likely, the overall subject profile of that particular department is likely to remain reasonably stable. Hence, column H identifies the number of Dewey divisions considered unique to a particular department which are not significantly circulated by users associated with other instructional departments. For instance, it was found that twenty-six Dewey divisions are, for the most part, relied upon only by patrons associated with the social studies/anthropology department. However, there are eight Dewey divisions (compare column Hand G) that support the social studies/anthropology curriculum but are utilized by students not associated with the social studies/anthropology department. At the other end of the scale, no Dewey divisions in the business department's collection are used exclusively by business majors.
Columns H and G also show the extent to which individual academic-department collections with many Dewey subject divisions may maintain curricular individuality. Relatively exclusive use of the resources in those Dewey divisions associated with a particular instructional department shows the extent to w_hich certain collection development requests will need to be considered simply on the basis of departmental curriculum support. No significant dispersion of a given number of Dewey divisions in a departmental curriculum-supporting collection suggests the need for curricular guidelines as part of the collection development review process. The larger the number of Dewey divisions unshared by other instructional departments, the more that acquisitions decisions must be based upon the requirements of curricular programs within the particular instructional department. Column I identifies the total number of instructional departments using each individual instructional department's curriculum-supporting collection. For instance, a total of fourteen teaching departments use Dewey divisions that are defined as unique subject areas relating to the curricular programs of the social studies/anthropology department. One analysis of this factor shows that books in the curriculum-supporting collections of certain academic departments are used not only to support the informational needs of that department's own students but also of other students not associated with that particular department. Thus, while the collection development selection process should give priority consideration to books that are needed to support the curricular programs of a particular instructional department, the argument favoring the acquisition of a given book is strengthened whenever it is used by patrons associated with other departments.
Column J identifies the dispersion range of the single Dewey division in each academic department collection with the highest range of dispersion. For instance, one category in the business department collection is also used by students associated with twelve other academic departments. While there are a number of individual Dewey divisions that are used by
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students associated with departments other than the department drawing curricular support from these subject classifications, the dispersion thus reflected may be concentrated in only a few instructional departments. The figures in column J, however, provide information that will assist in assigning relative importance to acquisitions requests on the basis of general use. The opposite argument can then be made that if there are none or very few dispersed Dewey divisions related to a given academic department, acquisitions decisions concerning its curriculumsupporting collections will be almost exclusively based on the importance of the library's support of that department's curricular program.
To determine university-wide book-use relationships and departmental needs for library support of curricular programs in which students may take an academic degree, circulation and collection-size data were further analyzed. Figure 2 , Academic Collection Use Analysis, presents the findings of this usage investigation. The number of volumes in each individual academic department's curriculumsupporting collection, already identified as the group of pertinent Dewey divisional classifications, was compared to the library's total holdings in curriculumsupporting collections so that the size of each departmental collection could be ranked as a percentage of the total size of all departmental collections. Likewise, a twelve-month total of circulations for each academic department's collection was compared to the library's total twelvemonth circulation of volumes from curriculum-supporting collections in order to rank circulations from each individual academic department's collection as percentages of the library's total circulations of curriculum-supporting volumes. The ratio of an academic department's percentage of total curriculum-supporting circulations to its percentage of total curriculum-supporting holdings provided a coefficient of usage, a mathematical quotient reflecting the relative universitywide patron demand for books from each academic department's collection.
In a similar manner, the twelve-month totals of declared majors in each academic department were compared to the university's twelve-month total of declared majors in order to rank the number of declared majors in each department as a percentage of the year's total number of declared majors. The ratio of each academic department's percentage of total curriculum-supporting circulations to its percentage of total declared majors provided a coefficient of departmental majors' usage. By grouping departmental collections according to their low, standard, or high university-wide use and their low, standard, or high declqred majors' use, the cross-comparison format of figure 2 was generated. Departmental collections appearing midway ?P _the university-wide axis reflect soundly developed collections for which the relative use rates match the relative collection sizes; current acquisitions and weeding policies should probably be continued in future collection development. Departmental collections appearing at the bottom of the universitywide use axis reflect overdeveloped collections for which the relative use rates are less than the relative collection sizes; acquisitions should probably be more carefully screened and judicious weeding of unused volumes should be applied in future collection development. Departmental collections appearing at the top of the university-wide use axis reflect underdeveloped collections for which relative use rates are greater than relative collection sizes; judicious broadening of acquisitions policies might be considered for future collection development.
On the departmental majors' use axis, collections appearing midway reflect standard use by declared majors in the departments listed. Collections appearing at the left end of the departmental majors' use axis indicate light use by declared majors; the curriculum and/or the teaching methods for the departments listed are not "library-intensive." Collections appearing at the right end of the departmental majors' use axis indicate heavy use by declared majors; the curriculum and/or teaching methods for the departments listed are "library-intensive."
Review of an academic collection use analysis table based on circulation and declared-major data for any given academic library should indicate, to those responsible for collection development, the relative importance of the library's support of various departmental curricular programs in addition to the relative importance of the library's support of aca-· demic collections showing varying degrees of dispersed use. The use-support relationships are dynamic, changing as university emphases change. Academic librarians must keep both campus-wide needs and degree-program needs in mind as collection development decisions are
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made. It is important to note, however, that figure 2 was compiled from 1982 circulation data. Yet its results reinf6rce the use findings from the 1980 circulation data presented in figure 1 . Thus, replication of the study at a different time and for different purposes tended to support finds of low, standard, and high usage of groups of library holdings affiliated with academic departments.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Initial evaluation of all the abovementioned data made it tempting to offer a variety of general policy directives. However, it is not the purpose of this study to determine the minimum size of core collections or to specify the number of titles that should be acquired in any specific subject area. In both instances, such determinations require subjective judgments from librarians, taking into account the existing size of the resources in a particular subject area, the level and depth of an instructional program, and the overall goals of a university. However, consideration of the number of titles to be purchased in a particular subject area should be based not only on use-related factors but also on the number of titles being published in that subject area.
First, a study of circulation patterns suggests that "basic" or "core" or "essential'' collections should be developed after review of a number of integrally related use factors rather than developed around arbitrarily specified numbers of volumes per student. Analysis of the use patterns in c. urriculum-supporting collections avoids the subjectivity with which titles are recommended in standard library guides for collection development. Standard catalogs and lists of ''best books,'' although published regularly and used widely, cannot reflect individual academic libraries' local use patterns and corresponding patron needs as effectively as a faculty member's preference or a librarian's knowledge of actual patron use and of strengths and weaknesses in a particular collection.
Circulation data also seemed to indicate that certain books were being acquired in certain subject areas of the Dewey divisions in preparation for later academic use. Certain collections in the low-tomiddle range of immediacy and intensity of use continued to show regular growth in acquisitions. This behavior seemed to indicate that some books in these collections were acquired on the basis of perceived potential use, not on the basis of actual curriculum-supporting use. This study was structured from the outset to specify curriculum-supporting collections that reflect closed subject areas of various academic departments' specializations. Use data, though, indicated significant dispersion of volumes found in several so-called closed academic collections. In other words, use data seemed to reflect the interdisciplinary dispositions of academic library patrons. Initially, dispersion appeared to be a balancing factor that prevented rapid rates of obsolescence in collections with wide circulation among patrons who did not show declared majors in the departmental curricula that these collections support. It seems, however, that if usage is widely dispersed early in the library life of certain components of a collection, then the early part of that collection's obsolescence sequence will vary greatly from the overall library pattern. If, on the other hand, usage is well dispersed throughout the entire library life of certain components of a collection, then that collection's obsolescence sequence will tend to correspond to the overalllib~ary pattern. Continued review of the particular dispersed components of a collection is necessary to verify this observation.
Data from figure 1 , the Obsolescence Analysis Matrix, were evaluated to determine whether or not they revealed any information valuable to the forming of collection development guidelines. Column B, ''Year of Peak Circulation,'' showed the immediacy with which books in each academic collection circulated. Column C, ''Rate of Peak Circulation,'' showed, in terms of circulations per one hundred volumes, the intensity of circulations in each academic collection during the years identified in column B. Since the probable im-November 1983 mediacy of need and the probable intensity of use are important to the making of collection development decisions, these data were combined in figure 3 , the Immediacy/Intensity Table. Combined, the data reveal three distinct groups or communities of use: first, high intensity (110-150 circulations per hundred, multiple circulations of volumes) and first-year immediacy; next, moderate to high intensity and first to second-year immediacy; finally, low to moderate intensity and first to third-year immediacy. Books in the departmental collections making up the high-intensity and first-year-immediacy group show the earliest and heaviest use; therefore, priority should be assigned to their acquisitions when faculty or librarians request them. Books in the other two groups show less immediate need; therefore, other factors would be necessary to encourage early acquisitions of new books in the subject areas comprising these departmental collections.
The dispersion data from columns G, H, I, and J of figure 1 were arranged to reflect the actual range of dispersion and rate of circulation of the dispersed Dewey divisions within each academic curriculumsupporting collection. Dewey divisions not assigned to curriculum-supporting collections were eliminated from this group so that a view of multidepartmental circulation of Dewey divisions with curriculum-supporting use could be framed. Such a view represents the academic institution's direct influence on book use. First, only those Dewey divisions outside a given instructional department's assigned collection but circulated by that department's majors were listed. Next, the total circulation by declared majors of books from collections outside each instructional department's curriculumsupporting collection was tabulated for each department. Finally, "significant" dispersion was accepted to begin whenever an "outside-major" circulation rate of more than 1. 90 percent of the total circulation by each department's declared majors occurred. The entire year's circulation figures for books in the Dewey divisions showing such significant dispersion of use could then be compared to the year's total circulation of books to determine the percent of total library circulation for which each range of narrowly to widely dispersed subject divisions accounted. This comparison is reflected in figure 4 , the Dispersion Table. Circulation of bo<;>ks in thirty-two of the one hundred Dewey divisional classifications showed both curricular support and significant dispersion. Books in Dewey divisions with significantly dispersed use by majors in one or more departments outside the department whose curriculum these Dewey divisions support accounted for slightly more than 66 percent of the total library circulation. In other words, two-thirds of total library use was found to stem from circulation of books in one-third of the possible Dewey divisional classifications.
To be certain that the circulation data, on which collection development recommendations would be made, reflected user preferences not solely dictated by curriculum-support requirements, a final tabulation was made of the year's total circulation grouped by patrons' declared major departments but without regard to the curricula of those departments. As presented in figure 5 , the Circulation Commonality Table, this tabulation reflects any circulation of books by declared majors from all the departments making up one of the four broad academic disciplinary divisions of the university: fine arts and humanities; life sciences; pure and applied sciences; and social and behavioral sciences. The tabulation was arranged to show whieh Dewey divisions recorded any circulation of books by majors from all departments in four, three, two, or one of the broad academic disciplines. As the Dispersion Table reflects a curriculum-generated core collection that accounts for 66 percent of book use, so the Circulation Commonality Table shows a user-generated core collection. This userinterest core collection accounted for twenty of the possible one hundred Dewey divisions and 53.5 percent of the year's total library circulation. Of the thirty-two dispersed curriculum-supporting Dewey divisions appearing in the Dispersion Table, eighteen also appear in the top twenty Dewey divisions reflecting Literature Obsolescence 433 user interests in the Circulation Commonality Table. The remaining fourteen dispersed Dewey divisions accounted for 15.5 percent of the year's total library circulation. The user-generated collection and the curriculum-supporting collection together accounted for 69 percent of the year's total library circulation and thirtyfour of the one hundred Dewey divisional subject classifications. The well-known Pareto Principle, echoed in True swell's descriptions of the use of a library's total collection, seems to be. refined by this breakdown. Rather than 20 percent of the library's holdings satisfying 80 percent of user demand, roughly one-third of the library's subject classifications satisfied two-thirds of user demand. Additionally, the use of precisely identified subject classifications as the basic units of comparison in this study enables one to determine which one-third of the library holdings account for two-thirds of user demand. Within these collections is the basis for sound use-based collection development decisions.
Reference to any of the bibliographic utility data bases or to a CIP can yield the identity of a book's Dewey decimal divisional classification (or the corresponding Library of Congress classification). To begin the process of formulating collection development decisions, the subject-area classification for each requested book should first be identified by the Dewey divisional classification. Then, reference should be made to the Immediacy/Intensity Table ( figure 3) in order to determine the relative priority ranking of the requested books in terms of time and use. Next, the Dispersion Table (figure 4) 
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Dewey divisional classification on the Immediacy/Intensity, Dispersion, and Circulation Commonality tables. The horizontal columns of the Immediacy/Intensity Table refer to the year in which peak usage occurred in a given academic collection. The vertical columns identify circulations per hundred books within the same academic collections~ All Dewey divisional classifications in each academic department's collections are uniformly assigned a priority value based on the whole collection's immediacy and intensity ranking. First-, second-, and third-year peak usage are given rankings of 3, 2, or 1 respectively. Circulations per hundred are given rankings from 0 to 1 to reflect their circulation ratios; collections with peak circulations per hundred of 40, 60, and 110, for example, are given rankings of 0.4, 0.6, and 1.1 respectively. The sum of each department's year-of-peakusage ranking and its rate-of-peak-usage ranking will comprise the Immediacy/Intensity [I + I] factor in acquisitions prioritization. For example, second year peak usage at 50 circulations per hundred would be prioritized thus: 2 + 0.5 = 2.5.
The next component of the APW formula is the Dispersion [1 + D] factor. Books in subject-area classifications with no dispersed use, in other words, with only major-department use, are assigned a dispersion factor of 1 to reflect onedepartment use. Books in subject-area classifications showing use by two or more departments are given priority ranking values by adding the majordepartment dispersion factor (1) to the product of values assigned to the ''Percent of Total Library Circulation" and "Range of Departments Using Dispersed Dewey Divisional Classifications" categories. A value of 1 is assigned to the ''High Circulation" category; 0.75, 0.50, and 0.25 respectively are assigned to the ''Moderate to High,'' ''Low to Moderate,'' and "Low" circulation categories, the horizontal columns of the Dispersion Table. The vertical columns of this table, reflecting ranges of dispersion, are given values of 1, 2, 3, and 4 for "Low," "Low to Moderate,'' ''Moderate to High,'' and ''High'' dispersion respectively. Thus, a book 
390 ( (Note: Dewey divisions with at least two department dispersion--major department and one other-account for more than 66% of total library circulation. Dewey divisions with only major department use account~r less than 34% of total library cir~ulation.) from a subject classification in ''Low to Moderate Circulation" and "Moderate to High Dispersion'' would be prioritized 1
The third component of the APW formula is the Circulation Commonality [ C] factor. Dewey divisional classifications appearing in the categories of one, two, three, or four broad-academic-discipline circulation receive priority values of 1, 2, 3, and 4 respectively. Books classified in the 720, a Dewey division appearing in the two-academic-discipline circulation group on the Circulation Commonality Table, would receive a priority ranking factor of 2.
The formula, then, for each requested book's APW (acquisition priority weight) is as follows: Admittedly, there would be weaknesses in using any formula indiscriminately. However, the APW formula provides quantifiable rationale that would be useful in the often subjective process of making collection development decisions . The APW formula rests on the assumption that various types of use are identifiable and that use justifies collection development, with heavier use in certain areas justifying heavier acquisitions in those areas. Used widely and adapted to the curricular programs of an individual university, the APW formula can provide objective guidelines for the bulk of collection development decisions, decisions that must fit the most useful books requested into limited acquisitions budgets.
As a refinement of Pareto's Principle and Trueswell's 80/20 rule, the circulation commonality and dispersion analyses showed that over 50 percent of a year's total library circulation is reflected in 20 percent of the Dewey divisional classifications, and 69 percent of a year's total library circulation is reflected in 34 percent of the Dewey divisional classifications.
Appendix E presents a possible method of applying such findings to the budgetary considerations necessary in collection development. Using the total of the APW values computed from William Allen White Library circulation records at Emporia State University, one may ascertain a relative potential-use factor by dividing each APW value by the total of all APW values and multiplying the result by 100. The resulting percentage demonstrates the relative use an acquisition in a given Dewey divisional classification might reasonably be expected to ·have. 
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. Books related to physical education programs only . This appendix provides APW (acquisition priority weighting) values for the one hundred Dewey second-level divisions based on the analyses of book circulation and curriculum offerings at Emporia State University in calendar-year 1980. These values can be used for relative comparisons to support subjective judgments in collection development decisions. Even though a Spearman Rank Order Correlation (rho) test shows significant statistical correlation between the rank ordering of Dewey divisional circulation at Emporia State and at three other universities, other academic libraries interested in using this formula may want to develop an immediacy/intensity table, a dispersion table, and a circulation commonality table based on the specific curricular structure and emphasis of their own universities. Individual academic library rankings of immediacy and intensity of use, dispersion of use, and commonality of use would not help verify the findings of the Emporia State University analysis but also would provide individual academic libraries with directly applicable data tailored to particular universities. 
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